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BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHON E O33 2237 -L 2511526

Purchose Dept.:6, Glnesh Chunder Avenue

Ir Kolkota 740 013
W e b sit e : wwv&elggJSk".UJgtlJ;Sp",n

Tender No: PL / R&P /31. Dote:07-03-20L7.

Due time afd d&qof ti.ndergbmi|siaq: 1.9Q-PM eP 15:03"-2012.

SEALED tender in nUg-Eld_Sys"te_m (F. O. R to our 154, Maniktala Works basis, Kolkata'700054) is

invited from manufacturer/their authorised dealer for supply of the item as follows.

SI.No, ITEM
t. cIfRQELQXACJI{ HCI,i G.P/B.B)
Preferred make; Godavari/Aurobindo
Specification: IP
DESCR]PTION: CIFROTLOXACIN HCL (I,P/B,P)

DESCRIPtION -> LIGHT TO PAIE YELLOW, CRYSTAf,LTNE POWDER

SOLUBILITY *> TO COMPLY

IDENTIFICAfION BY IR SPECTRA *> TO CONFORM STD

REACTION OE CHLORIDE -> +\/E
sulpHa{r -> NI',ITAo0PPM

.HEAVY T"hgAT,S -> NMT2OPPMI rluoRoelJrNoloNrc AcrD. -> NMT 0.2 tu

APPEARANCE OE SOLUT]ON->CT,EAR AND COLOUR OF INTENSITY WITHIN LTMI'I
. 

SU],PHATED A.SH -> NMf 0.1%
WATER. -> 4.7 * 6.7 ea

PH -> 3.0 * 4.5. 
REI,ATED SUBSTANCES -> EHTYI,ENE DIAMINE ANAIOG; MAX 0.2% ANY OTHER

SINGLE IMPURITY MAX_o.2T TOTAL IMPURITIES MAX-O'57
'. ASSAY (DRTED BASrS) -> 98.0 * 102.0 %

Recruired OuantitY: 1) 1500KG

Delivery Schedulel Immediate.
Tenderwill be opened at3,00 PM on 15*03-2017.atthe above address. Bidders may attarn the

same.

lmportant Guidelines to follow for participation:

i. Main Envelop contains Envelop * A & Envelop - B to be super scribed with Tender No,

Name of Material & Sl,No. and DUE date.

ii. Envelo$t-A Content; Should be in sealed form & placed inside the main Envelop, markecl

as Enveiop-A (Technical Bid)with Tender No. This Hnvelop should contain filled

Annexur,e-I, printed on supplier's letter head with supporting Test Certificate of Quoteci

Item as well as pacl< size, payment terms & make etc.

iii. Envelop - B Content:Shoutd be in sealed form & placed inside the maln Envelop,

marked as Envelop - B (Price Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain Only

Price Bid in the form of Annexure-ll printed on supplier's letter head.

iv. Main Bid contains Envelop * A & B to reach our office on or before the DUE date,

addressed to "The Deputy Manager (Purchase)" at the above address superscribing the

envelop with thistender no, name of materialand DUE date on or before the DUE date

and time
v. payment Terms: 90 days credit.(No PDC or any other lbrm is applicable)
vi, Offer/rate to remain valid 10 days for placing order from the due date. Offer with lesser

validlty may t be accepted.
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BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
e-qj (A Govr. oF rNDrA ENTERrRTsE)

l" y pHoNE033 zz3t_tszs/tsz6

l. p:*- : Purchase Dept.:6, Gonesh Chunder Avenue
Kolkats 700 1I"J

W e b s i te : WyyArygrlghgnksb_gp,jt

vii' Any biddel disqualification on technical ground during technical bid evaluation, will not
be considefed for commercial round. Our technical teams / person's decision regarding
qualifying or.disqualifying any bidder on technicalground will be final, Date of opening
of Commercial bid shall be informed later accordingly after successfultechnical round.

VIII, QUOTATION IF SENT BY FAX OR E-MAIL WILL BE REJECTED.
OFFER/ QUOTATION IN SEALED ENVELOPE WITH PRESCRIBED FORMAT.

ONLY WILL BE VALIDt,-
ix, Any tender received after due date, Not in sealed condition, not placing documents in

desired pattern (Mentioned in S/No *i, ii & iii), non adherence to mentioned payment
Terms, ltem, Manufacturer etc will be rejected by BCpL without assigning any reason,

x' BCPL reserves the right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without assigning
any reason.

Please submit the separate envelop for each item mentioning the tender no, item name
and Sl. No. respectively (as applicable).

xii' ln case of t\ivo or more bidders if quoted price becomes same (after landirrg cost) in that
case BCPL reserve right for splitting the total quantity among the lowest bidders.

xiii' BCPL resqrves the right to split up the quantity (in ratio 60:40) and place thc order.

:n 
mor?:t1jan a supplier, if requires (a order ma,v be placed ta L,-2 biclder: only if

they rnatch with L-l pricel.

xiv' In the event of failure on the part of the supplier to supply the material as per the
delivery schedule or supply material at the agreed rate ciuring the contract period,
BCPL would procure the material from alternite source at the risk and cost of the
contract awarded supplier. In such cases, the additional cost incurred will be
recovered from the contract awarded supplier f f il, 

-
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BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHON E 03? 2237 -L525 I L526

Purchase Dept.:6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue' Kolkata 7AA 01i
W e b s i t e : W-WY,hS-ASSklenkPb,gPl A"

Fofmat for"quotifrs Techn"igFl,BiC tp pl.ace in Envelqp: A;

Item Name

Manufacturer Name

with date of Mfg. Technical Parameters

Parameter Value

1".ITEM

Please mention the
mal<e of the items as

per Sl,No

AS MTNflONED ABOVE

2. Make Offered make

3. Payment
terms

Agreed 90 days credit
(as per tender guideline Sl.No V)

t-, A,nnexure - I

(To be printed on Bidder's letter heads & placed inside Envelop - A, Technical Bid with

supporting Test gertit!cflte each. ltem separqtelv;

Formats for gLotine Pf ice !i{to plqce in, Envelgp - B:

Annexure - ll

Basic Price per

ke (lNR)

Excise Duty,

Other duty if
any kc {lNR)

Sales Tax /
VAT

Gross/ Value

Per kg (Rs)

Date And Narne

of Manufacturer
of the quoted
item and Expiry

date.

(fne Annexure - Il, should be only in Envelop- B, Price Bid, printed on Bidder's letter head for

each item separately)
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